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Vision
Epilepsy South Africa: Igniting the flame of potential.

Mission
Epilepsy South Africa promotes human rights and an inclusive society for
persons with disabilities, primarily persons with epilepsy.

Values

Fidelity to purpose
in that all
resources,
energies and
activities are
devoted to our
purpose

Altruism and
benevolence to
advance the rights
of persons with
epilepsy

Integrity

Optimising
Resources

Avoiding conflicts
of Interest and
Self-dealing

Equality and
non-discrimination

Democracy and
empowerment

Independence and
impartiality
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National Chairperson’s Report
to making a different to everyone living in South Africa
that live and battle with Epilepsy. They are each
committed to change the stigma associated with
Epilepsy.

NATIONAL DIRECTOR
After 16 years with the organisation, Marina Clarke has
retired from the role of National Director. She joined
the organisation during April 2005 as National
Economic Development Manager and was later

When one takes a view of the past year, it
is almost unthinkable what we have gone
through and endured.

promoted to Deputy National Director. In February 2012,

For non-profit organisations like ours, the COVID-19

Apart from her position within Epilepsy SA, she also

pandemic truly left its mark and will probably continue

served two terms as Chairperson of SADA, a term as IBE

to do so for the next year. What was remarkable to see,

Africa Vice Chairperson and a variety of Ministerial

was our resilience and the determination from every staff

Committees, task teams and working groups (both civil

member and every branch. When it seemed like we were

society and government). She was also appointed by

reaching a cul-de-sac, new pathways were opened up

Parliament as a Board member of the Media

and ingenious ways designed to continue with

Development & Diversity Agency (MDDA) and currently

operations. For this, I am truly thankful.

chair their Research, Capacity Building and M&E

Marina was appointed National Director and served in
this role until April 2021.

Committee.

In South Africa today there are more than
500 000 people that live with Epilepsy.
We also know as much as 40% of people with epilepsy

I wish to thank her for her loyal support
and utmost dedication during her time at
the organisation.

in more affluent areas still do not receive appropriate
treatment. This, while more than 70% of those living in

At the same time, I wish to welcome Sharlene Cassel

low income countries could not even access epilepsy

as the new National Director. Sharlene is an

medication regularly.

experienced business woman with a wealth of
experience and great networks from which the

Epilepsy SA promotes human rights and an inclusive

Epilepsy SA has already seen the benefits. She is also a

society for persons with disabilities, primarily persons

person with Epilepsy. Welcome on board, Sharlene. I wish

with epilepsy. We are committed to educate and

you many happy and successful years with Epilepsy SA.

advocate for a better life for all. Our teams within Epilepsy
SA across the country are individuals that are committed

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy
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INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

MEDIA AND SOCIAL MEDIA

Epilepsy SA is a strong chapter of the

We are proud to announce the relaunch and

International Bureau of Epilepsy. We will be a part of the

reinvigoration of our Social Media presence. Our new

Global Professional Development Team representing 1 of

long awaited website was launched. More information

6 Chapters only. The Professional Development Team will

is being shared across a variety of platforms. COVID-19

help to globally connect, support and educate Leaders

showed us how critical it is to reach as many people as

and staff across the IBE Chapters. This project is lead by

possible using these powerful tools.

the CEO Epilepsy Ireland.

BRANCHES

Themes are run each month and our reach to people
with epilepsy is widening everyday. It is wonderful to see
how many people we are able to share and educate with

Our branches across the country have performed very
well during these uncertain times. We are proud to report
that all our staff and residents have been vaccinated.

our powerful information.

NATIONAL EPILEPSY WEEK

During the previous AGM, it was requested that the
Mpumalanga branch be split into a Mpumalanga - and

International Epilepsy Day was celebrated between

a Limpopo branch. This request was Approved by the

the 8th and the 14th of February 2021 and was then

National Board and The new branch is in the process of

followed by National Epilepsy Week from

being established as a fully registered and independent

21st - 27th February 2021.

NPO. This then brings the branches to 7 in total:
Western Cape, South Cape/Karoo, Eastern Cape, Free

International Epilepsy Day is a joint initiative of the

State & North West, Gauteng, Mpumalanga &

International Bureau for Epilepsy (IBE) and the

Limpopo.

International League Against Epilepsy (ILAE) supported
by Epilepsy SA. It was launched in 2015 and celebrated

During the country wide lockdowns our branches have

annually on second Monday of February. With IBE and

not been able to work in the communities, however have

ILAE national chapters (like Epilepsy SA) in more than 120

innovated ways to continue their invaluable work.

countries worldwide, it’s a powerful opportunity to

Epilepsy SA has contributed significantly

highlight the problems faced by people with epilepsy,

nationally to the disability sector through the amazing

their families and carers.

work of our branches.
The event was developed in line with a strategy to
Our volunteer program is being redeveloped and

advocate for appropriate legislation to guarantee human

standardised across with country. We have many people

rights of people with epilepsy and to empower people

waiting for all the restrictions to be lifted and to be

with epilepsy to maximise their quality of life.

vaccinated so that a roll out of our program can begin
and the brilliant work to continue.
Our volunteers are forming an essential part of our
membership base and to this end our members are
driven to encourage engagement, participation and
community involvement.

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy
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As such International Epilepsy Day aimed to
highlight that:
•

Epilepsy still remained a hidden condition due to the
stigma attached.

•

While epilepsy was treatable, 40% of people with
epilepsy in wealthier countries did not receive
appropriate treatment and more than 70% of those
living in low income countries could not even access
epilepsy medication regularly.

•

The lack of treatment imposes a huge financial
burden on national health systems.

•

Research and legislation remained key issues in
improving the quality of life of persons with epilepsy.

During our National Epilepsy Week in February 2021 our
Branches came out to support the campaign theme was
“50 MILLION STEPS FOR EPILEPSY”.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
I would like to say a tremendous thank you to every staff
member within Epilepsy SA for all the hard work and
commitment during the past year. It has been an
honour to see all the amazing work that has happened.
To the National Board, thank you for everything you
invest in our organisation. Your support and commitment
is deeply appreciated.
I also wish to take this opportunity to thank our
benefactors for all you contribute to both branches and
the National Office. We greatly appreciate your
generosity.
Johan Botha (National Chairperson)

The theme aimed to:
1.

Raising awareness about epilepsy within
communities; and

2. Addressing the treatment gap and supporting the
WHA Advocacy Project.

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy
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National Strategic Objectives
2020 - 2023
Epilepsy SA remains the only national NPO providing services with a specific
focus on persons with and affected by epilepsy.
However, our services extend to people with Neurological Disorders too, given our holistic and inclusive approach to
disability as a human rights issue. As such, our approach and services are based on international disability rights
instruments (UNCRPD and WHO Epilepsy Resolution), continental instruments (Draft African Disability Protocol) and
national instruments (WPRPD).
The National Strategic Plan was approved by the National Board in September 2019 and the plan comprises of five
strategic goals which were adjusted for implementation in terms of the specific needs of the National Office and each
of the Branches. As such, this report reflects achievements and challenges throughout the organisation.

GOAL 1
To represent the voice of persons
with and affected by epilepsy

GOAL 4
To ensure implementation of
WHA Resolution 68.20 on
epilepsy in South Africa

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy

GOAL 2
To increase knowledge about
epilepsy

GOAL 3
To promote independent living

GOAL 5
To ensure adequate organisational
funding through diversified and
innovative income streams
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GOAL 1
Growing Organisational
Membership

endorses and is participating in reviewing at the most
fundamental levels.

GOAL 4
WHA Advocacy Project

It is Imperative that our Membership grows. As such a
Sub Committee has been formed Nationally. We
recognise the value of pride in belonging to Epilepsy SA.

This project has highlighted the need to Educate

Our members have access to individualized programs

to be partnering with global organisations and working

South Africa as a country about Epilepsy. We are proud

and services, including: Free counselling/support groups.

closely with government bodies that have agreed to be

Our members join the national conversation about lowering

however traction is now being made. We acknowledged

stigma and increasing awareness about epilepsy by sharing
their experiences, skills and hopes for a better future for

a critical task force. The momentum has been slow,
how critical the resolution is and how a focussed
approach is needed.

all who live with Epilepsy in our Support groups and at our

GOAL 5
Adequate Funding

Functions. A superb strategy is been put in place to grow
our membership.

GOAL 2
Expanding Knowledge
A need was identified to assist staff members with
knowledge about epilepsy without adding to the work
load on the one hand, but also empowering others (e.g.
persons with epilepsy, family members and the general
public), excellent programs are in place with our
Advocacy Toolkits been revised and made available to
the organisation.

GOAL 3
Independent Living

This goal was retained from the 2017 – 2020 strategic
plan. Without financial resources we will not be able to
expand our impact nor maintain current programs.
However focus should be on impact rather than on
running an organisation. It is important to show the
different interventions made in the lives of people.
Epilepsy SA National Office owns 50% of the Tekkie Tax
Campaign and uses this to enable additional sources of
revenue.
The campaign was hard hit in 2020 due to the COVID-19
pandemic. However it remains an exciting campaign for
Epilepsy SA.

Epilepsy SA recognises that independent living can
effectively co-exist with residential care and the value
of respite care. We also noted the recommendations
contained in the Concluding Observations of the UN
CRPD Committee on article 18 (2018). As such
Epilepsy SA has begun to develop strategies to promote
and enable independent living.
Independant living is an agenda that Epilepsy SA

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy
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Epilepsy SA South Cape/Karoo Branch - Residents

We do have a number of places that our income
originates from, however In these challenging times as an
organisations we are consistently looking at
opportunities and large pharmaceuticals are now looking
to join forces with Epilepsy SA to create an even bigger
impact and truly take our Epilepsy Education programs
to new heights.

Epilepsy SA South Cape/Karoo Branch - Residential Care

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy

Epilepsy SA South Cape/Karoo Branch - Beach Day and
Easter Picnic
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National Office Report
The global COVID-19 pandemic changed the world and South Africa as we knew it, 2020 and 2021 are the years
we will all remember, also having a significant impact on Epilepsy SA. Epilepsy SA showed resilience and
determination, we certainly learnt what it meant to innovate and adapt to the new way of work. Without a doubt
COVID-19 impacted the NGO sector this certainly had a serious impact on Epilepsy SA too. As an organisation we
showed our resilience and dedication to our organisation. We learnt how to innovate and adapt.
Activities during the 2020/2021 financial year were linked to the National Strategic Plan and anchored in the roles and
responsibilities of the National Office as defined in the National Constitution and Regulations.

01

IMPROVED ORGANISATIONAL FUNCTIONING

02

NETWORKING

03

EDUCATION AND AWARENESS

04

MEMBERSHIP

05

Improved organisational functioning which will incorporate interaction between entities within
Epilepsy SA, legislative compliance, good governance and financial sustainability.

Networking at national and international level, including civil society bodies, government
and international structures.

Marketing must increase public education and awareness focused on media campaigns and
information services and events.

Epilepsy SA Memberships.

EDUCATIONAL TRUST
Effective functioning ofthe Epilepsy SA Educational Trust.

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy
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IMPROVE ORGINISATIONAL
FUNCTIONING
During the past year excellent in roads began and
were achieved in this regard. We continued embedding
our organisational delivery model. This means living our

To ensure good governance we strive to adhere to all
applicable legislation, including regulations, Codes of
Good Practice, adopted guidelines, policies and

values and defending what we stand for.

procedures).

During the 2020/2021 financial year the National Office

This includes adhering to the National Constitution

was focused on the five key objectives shown above.

and Regulations with regard to national meetings and

During the year we focused on reviewing organisational

revisiting and renewing the existing policies for all the

service delivery based on a developmental approach.

strategic planning. National Office is in the process are
branches.

At times this means standing up to defend our principles
and values. One of the ways is to offer Branch Support
country wide, National Office is undertaking a
research project in regard to independent living,
Material on independent living will be reviewed and
based on information from Branches and Research
provided by South African Disability Association.
Then as an organisation we can decide how Epilepsy SA
can assist our residents to reintegrate into society and
give people with Epilepsy an alternate to live
independently. The Blue Print Research Concept
document for independent living will be the end result.
Another important methodology to embed is recognition
and is a continuation of the “Flame of Courage” award.
Branches nominate a member who have demonstrated
courage and determination within our organisation.
Annually this award is given and a function is held. Given
2021 being an unusual year with COVID-19 pandemic we
intend to award this later in the year.
2021 has seen a revision of our Volunteering
programs. As subcommittee has been put together and
all documents have and are currently being revised. It is
an exciting journey as our volunteers are critical to our
organisation and there is so many ways individuals in our
communities can offer their skills to enhance our
structures and communities.

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy
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FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY
Balancing income and expenditure remains challenging in
the current economic climate (and likely to become more
difficult given the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic). It is
only through the ongoing financial support of donors that
we are able to maintain and develop Epilepsy SA. These
supporters are listed in this annual report in recognition of their contributions.

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy

A key factor in our financial management is the
diversification of income and controlling.
National office has submitted numerous proposals to
various stakeholders and engagements are exciting and
imminent. Expanding networks across the organisation will
ensure financial sustainability.
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CIVIL SOCIETY NETWORKING
South African Disability Alliance (SADA) and the National Coalition for Social Services (NACOSS) are part of our daily
engagements, we have developed and maintain an excellent relationship with both their organisation.
Our National Director was elected for a second three-year term as Chairperson of SADA in July 2019. We are also
particularly pleased about the establishment of a SADA Small Business Sub-Committee as this will create awareness
about self-employment as a viable employment option for persons with epilepsy.

RESEARCH

The South African Disability Alliance (SADA) designated Epilepsy SA as the lead organisation for a research project on
Engendering Disability-Inclusive Development (EDID). This is a seven-year research project in four
countries (South Africa, Haiti, Canada and Vietnam) with Canadian funding ($2,3 million). An excellent Task Team has
been assigned and the first pilot survey has been developed and will roll out over the course of the next 3 months
through Epilepsy SA. Epilepsy SA will become a leader in this regard in South Africa and globally along with the other
3 countries in the medium term.

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy
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WHA RESOLUTION 68.20
The focus on implementation of Resolution 68.20 of the World Health Assembly set up an exciting year for our
organisation on the international stage. The WHA project roll out has had some delays due to the global pandemic,
however is on track now and progress is being made. Our task team now includes:

health

women, youth &
person with disabilities

Department:
Health
REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA

Department:
Women, Youth and Person with Disabilities
REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA

social development
Department:
Social Development
REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy
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WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY
RESOLUTION 68.20
People with epilepsy globally will always remember

What is particularly significant about the document is that

2 February 2015 as a landmark day when the Executive

it mentions both the International Bureau for Epilepsy

Board of the World Health Organisation (WHO) approved

(IBE) and the International League Against Epilepsy (ILAE)

a resolution on epilepsy recognising the need for a

by name. This is extremely rare in terms of WHO

coordinated effort at country level to address all aspects

resolutions.

of epilepsy.
This resolution called on WHO Member States to take

RESOLUTION 68.20 – MAY 2015

action on a number of fronts to prioritise epilepsy care

On 26 May 2015 the 68th World Health Assembly (WHA)

in a coordinated fashion around the world, placing equal

unanimously adopted Resolution 68.20 on the global

weight on both the medical care and social aspects of

burden of epilepsy and the need for coordinated action

the condition and recognising the importance of all

at the country level to address its health, social and

stakeholders, including people with epilepsy and their

public knowledge implications:

caregivers. The resolution further requested the WHO
Secretariat to begin work on a framework program
(including technical documents) to assist Member States
(particularly in the developing world) to implement the
actions stated in the resolution.

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy
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WHA RESOLUTION 68.20

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy
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SIXTY-EIGHTH WORLD HEALTH
ASSEMBLY

Agenda item 13.5

Global burden of epilepsy and the need
for coordinated action at the country level
to address its health, social and public
knowledge implications.

Conference on Sustainable Development entitled “The

The Sixty-eighth World Health Assembly,

and promote well-being for all at all ages) and target 3.4

Having considered the report by the Secretariat on the

non-communicable diseases through prevention and

global burden of epilepsy and the need for coordinated
action at the country level to address its health, social

future we want”,4 and the report of the Open Working
Group on Sustainable Development Goals, established
pursuant to United Nations General Assembly resolution
66/288, which proposes Goal 3 (Ensure healthy lives
(by 2030 reduce by one-third premature mortality from
treatment, and promote mental health and well-being);1

and public knowledge implications;1

Recognizing that epilepsy is one of the most common

Considering resolution WHA66.8, in which the Health

million people of all ages globally, and that people

Assembly adopted the comprehensive mental health
action plan 2013–2020, and resolution WHA67.22 on

serious chronic neurological diseases, affecting 50
with epilepsy are often subjected to stigmatization and
discrimination because of ignorance, misconceptions

access to essential medicines;

and negative attitudes surrounding the disease, and that

Acknowledging United Nations General Assembly

employment, marriage and reproduction;

resolution 68/269 and resolution WHA57.10 on road
safety and health, resolution WHA66.12 on neglected
tropical diseases, resolution WHA67.10 on the newborn
health action plan, resolution WHA67.15 on strengthening
the role of the health system in addressing violence, in
particular against women and girls, and against children,
and the discussions on the control of neurocysticercosis
and its association with epilepsy at the Fifty-sixth World
Health Assembly;2
Noting the Political Declaration of the High-level Meeting
of the United Nations General Assembly on the Prevention and Control of Non-communicable Diseases,3
in which Heads of State and Government recognized
that mental and neurological disorders are an important
cause of morbidity and contribute to the global
noncommunicable disease burden, necessitating

they face serious difficulties in, for example, education,

Noting with concern that the magnitude of epilepsy
affects people of all ages, gender, race and income
levels, and further that poor populations and those living
in vulnerable situations, in particular in low- and
middle-income countries, bear a disproportionate
burden, posing a threat to public health and economic
and social development;
Cognizant that large differences exist in the level of
epilepsy management in different countries, with, for
example, the median number of neurologists in
low-income countries standing at only 0.03/100 000
population, that the essential antiepileptic medicines are
often unavailable, that the treatment gap is estimated to
be over 75% in low-income countries and to be
substantially wider in rural areas than in urban areas;

provision of equitable access to effective programmes
and health care interventions;
Considering the health-related Millennium Development
Goals, the outcome document of the United Nations
50 Million Steps for Epilepsy

*Reference:
1 Document A68/12.
² See document WHA56/2003/REC/3, summary record of the fourth
meeting of Committee A.
³ United Nations General Assembly resolution 66/2.
⁴ United Nations General Assembly resolution 66/288.
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Noting that the majority of people with epilepsy can

1.

URGES Member States:1

1.

to strengthen effective leadership and governance,

be kept free from seizures if appropriately treated with
cost-effective, affordable antiepileptic medicines;

for policies on general health, mental health and
Recognizing in addition that certain causes of epilepsy

noncommunicable diseases that include

can be prevented and that such preventive action can

consideration of the specific needs of people with

be promoted in the health sector and in sectors outside

epilepsy, and to make the financial, human and other

health;

resources available that have been identified, as
necessary, to implement evidence-based plans and

Aware that in 1997, WHO and two international

actions;

nongovernmental organizations, the International League
Against Epilepsy and the International Bureau for

2. to introduce and implement, where necessary and

Epilepsy, launched the Global Campaign against Epilepsy

in accordance with international human rights norms

– “Out of the Shadows”, and that in 2008 WHO launched

and standards, national health care plans of action

its mental health gap action programme, which provided

for epilepsy management, aiming to overcome

a sound basis for WHO to further lead and coordinate

inequalities and inequities in health, social and other

global development work on epilepsy;

related services, paying special attention to people
with epilepsy living in conditions of vulnerability, such

Aware also that practice in China and some other

as those living in poor and remote areas, including

low-income countries has proved that country- level

by strengthening public health care services, and by

coordinated action may be very effective in controlling

training local human resources with proper

the disease and improving the quality of life of millions of

techniques;

people with epilepsy at little cost;
3.

to integrate epilepsy management, including health

Recognizing the remarkable progress made recently

and social care, particularly community-based

in the technology of epilepsy management, from basic

services, within the context of universal health

research to diagnosis and treatment;

coverage, including community-based rehabilitation,
into primary health care, where appropriate, in order

Considering that international governmental

to help to reduce the epilepsy treatment gap, by

organizations, nongovernmental organizations, academic

training non-specialist health care providers in order

societies and other bodies have recently enhanced their

to provide them with basic knowledge for the

investment in epilepsy management and have

management of epilepsy so that epilepsy can be

undertaken a significant amount of work in collaboration

diagnosed, treated and followed up as much as

with national governments, such as the International

possible in primary health care settings, as well as by

League Against Epilepsy and the International Bureau

empowering people with epilepsy and their carers to

for Epilepsy, which are in official relations with WHO and

make greater use of specified self- and home-care

have been collaborating with WHO in epilepsy

programmes, by ensuring a strong and functional

management for several decades;

referral system and by strengthening health
information and surveillance systems to routinely

Recognizing the role of WHO to demonstrate further

collect, report, analyse and evaluate trends on

leadership and coordination and take effective action for

epilepsy management;

epilepsy management, in view of the large public health
impact,
50 Million Steps for Epilepsy

1 Document A68/12.
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4.

to support the establishment and implementation of

1.

to review and evaluate the actions relevant to

strategies for the management of epilepsy,

epilepsy that WHO has been leading, coordinating

particularly to improve accessibility to and promote

and supporting in order to identify, summarize and

affordability of safe, effective and quality-assured

integrate the relevant best practices with a view to

antiepileptic medicines and include essential

making this information widely available, especially in

antiepileptic medicines into national lists of essential

low- and middle-income countries;

medicines;
2. to develop, in consultation with relevant
5. to support the establishment and implementation of

stakeholders, on the basis of work requested in

strategies for the management of epilepsy,

operative paragraph (1), a set of technical

particularly to improve accessibility to and promote

recommendations guiding Member States in the

affordability of safe, effective and quality-assured

development and implementation of epilepsy

antiepileptic medicines and include essential

programmes and services, and to provide technical

antiepileptic medicines into national lists of essential

support to Member States in actions for epilepsy

medicines;

management, especially in low- and middle- income
countries;

6. to ensure public awareness of and education about
epilepsy, in particular in primary and secondary
schools, in order to help to reduce the

3.

to report to the Seventy-first World Health Assembly
on progress in the implementation of this resolution.

misconceptions, stigmatization and discrimination
regarding people with epilepsy and their families that

Ninth plenary meeting

are widespread in many countries and regions;

26 May 2015
A68/VR/9

7.

to promote actions to prevent the causes of epilepsy,
using evidence-based interventions, within the health
sector and in other sectors outside health;

8.

to improve investment in epilepsy research and
increase research capacity;

9.

to engage with civil society and other partners in the
actions referred to in subparagraphs 1(1) to 1(7) above;

2. INVITES international, regional, national and local
partners from within the health sector and beyond
to engage in, and support, the implementation of
the actions set out in subparagraphs 1(1) to
1(8) above;

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy

1 And, where applicable, regional economic integration organizations.
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EPILEPSY SA WHA PROJECT
We appointed Gresham Africa as the Advocacy Liaison Officer (ALO) to steer the South African project.

ESTABLISH
National Epilepsy
Task Force

DEVELOP
National
Epilepsy Plan

BUILD CAPACITY
through awareness
and education
campaigns

FOCUS ATTENTION
on Resolution 68.20
through international
networking

Our initiatives would focus on three key aspects, viz social, health and economic factors impacting the lives of persons
with epilepsy. These soon became known as the SHE factors.

Although the Project was only initiated in July 2019 we have already made solid progress:

2020

2021

June

WHA 68.20 Resolution introduced to South Africa by Epilepsy SA

February

1st Meeting with Government Departments in Pretoria

April

National Surveys Completed and Presented Nationally

August

Submitted request for a Presidential Minute for Ratification to DWYPD

October

1st Task Force Introductory Meeting

November

WHA Resolution 73.11 adopted Epilepsy & Neurological Disorders

March

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy

Submitted Official Letters to the DG of NDOH and DSD
Letter of Support signed by the DG of DSD
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MEDIA LIAISON
During the 2020/2021 financial year we enjoyed media coverage to the value of R4 054 909 million.

FINANCIAL VALUE 2020/2021
R1 400 000
R1 200 000
R1 000 000
R800 000
R600 000
R400 000
R200 000

December 2020

January 2021

February 2021

March 2021

December 2020

January 2021

February 2021

March 2021

November 2020

October 2020

September 2020

R0

AUDIENCE REACH 2020/2021
30 000 000
25 000 000
20 000 000
15 000 000
10 000 000
5 000 000

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy
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October 2020
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SOCIAL MEDIA CAMPAIGNS
Our campaigns were focused on Facebook as a platform to interact with persons with and affected by epilepsy.
Monthly themes dictated the content during the year under review:

April 2020

May 2020

June 2020

Famous people with Epilepsy

Symptoms, causes & diagnosis
Tekkie Tax Day (31 May)

Young people with epilepsy
National Youth Day (16 June)

July 2020

August 2020

September 2020

Mandela Day (18 July)
Giving back to the community

Treatment options and available
resources

Epilepsy classification and syndromes

October 2020

November 2020

December 2020

SUDEP awareness
SUDEP Action Day (23 October)

International and national instruments
16 Days of Activism (Gender-Based
Vioence)

International Day of Persons with
Disabilities (3 December)
Personal experiences of and tips from
people with epilepsy

January 2021

February 2021

March 2021

Education, tertiary studies and skills
development

International Epilepsy Day National
Epilepsy Week

Purple Day (26 March)
Disability rights

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy
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INFORMATIONAL SERVICES
Epilepsy SA celebrates several key events in our annual calendar:

TEKKIE TAX DAY

SUDEP ACTION DAY

MANDELA DAY

16 DAYS OF ACTIVISM FOR NO VIOLENCE
AGAINST WOMEN AND CHILDREN

INTERNATIONAL
EPILEPSY DAY

NATIONAL
EPILEPSY WEEK

PURPLE DAY
26 MARCH 2021

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy
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EPINEWS

Lesley Donnelly

We are proud of our Biannual Publication, known as our
Epinews. This publication has a dedicated committee.
This biannual newsletter is compiled by people with
epilepsy for people with epilepsy and offers a platform to
share experiences and stories of inspiration.

Tim de Villiers

We invite all persons with and affected by
epilepsy to submit your stories for
publication to info@epilepsy.org.za
Please feel free to write in the language of your choice to
enable Epinews to become truly South African.

This amazing publication is the result of the hard work of
Tim de Villiers and Lesley Donnelly (both people with
epilepsy) who tirelessly find and edit stories to make a
difference.
Tim is a long standing integral part of Epilepsy South
Africa and was the the National Vice-Chairperson and is
employed by the City of Cape Town in traffic engineering.
Lesley served as a member of our National Board before
relocating from KwaZulu-Natal to Belfast in Northern Ireland three years ago.
She continues editing from her new home with the
support of her husband, Malcolm. In addition to Lesley
Donnelly and Tim De villiers, the team for 2021 included:
Kate Couchman, Gresham Africa and Bronwen Assink,
Thank you for the incredible contribution you each made
this year. This team is incredible in the contribution they
make, Thank you.

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy
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Educational Trust
Report of the Chairperson of the Epilepsy SA Educational Trust

Dr Amelia Jones

Prof Roland Eastman

Mbulelu Bikwani

Karen Robinson

Chairperson

Trustee

Trustee

Trustee

At the end of the year under review, we bid farewell to

outside of the Western Cape. I can therefore happily

Marina Clarke as she entered her new Chapter -

report that the Trust experienced a Year of National

retirement after serving 15 years as the National Director

Student Bursaries.

at Epilepsy SA. Most importantly also as the most
competent, loyal and efficient administrator of the

The students continue to make good Progress at various

Education Trust. Our sincere Gratitude to Marina for her

levels of their studies. Some have successfully received

loyalty and most of all for the manner in which she cared

major bursaries from other sources, thanks to their good

for and supported the Students. Marina also enters

work, others have progressed to their final years and

a new Chapter with the Trust as she has accepted a

some are completing post graduate studies. Their fields

nomination to become a Trustee. So it is a farewell and a

of study remains diverse which is a testament their

Welcome. Thank You Marina.

perseverance and tenacity – uncompromised by the fact
that they have Epilepsy, keeping the flame of Hope alive.

We also warmly welcome Sharlene Cassel as the new

The COVID-19 pandemic no doubt presented additional

National Director at Epilepsy SA and wish her well. We

challenges, having to adapt to a different learning

are grateful to Sharlene for enthusiastically embracing the

environment and disruptions.

Trust. With her experience and expertise we look forward
to the value she will add to the Trust in the coming year.

APPRECIATION

Welcome Sharlene Cassel.
Appreciation and Gratitude for your time, expertise and
The year under review presented the Trust with a

most importantly of expanding the human agency of

challenge. We received good deserving applications from

the students, through Education. The Year ahead will be

various Provinces. We could not fund all these students

challenging as we hope to increase the Trust Financial

since the funds available came from a donor who

Resources so that more students may benefit.

designated the funds to Western Cape Students. On
behalf of the Trust I would like to thank the Board of

Dr Amelia Jones

Epilepsy SA for the donation of R50 000 which made it

Chairperson

possible for the Trust to fund the students residing
50 Million Steps for Epilepsy
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Bursaries Awarded in the 2021 Academic Year
Name

Course

Institution

Granted

Sonja-Marie Beaumont

Master’s Degree in Psychology

University of Cape Town

ZAR 16 000

Annette Jacolien Botha

M.Sc Sport Science / Biokinetics

University of Stellenbosch

ZAR 16 000

BA Humanities

University of Free State

ZAR 10 000

B.Eng (Megatronics)

University of Stellenbosch

ZAR 16 000

Zandile Mjandama

B.Sc Hons Geography and
Environmental Technology

University of Johannesburg

ZAR 10 000

Matthew Petersen

National Diploma in
Information Technology

Damlin

ZAR 16 000

BA

University of Witwatersrand

ZAR 10 000

B.Ed (Foundation Phase Teaching)

University of Western Cape

ZAR 16 000

MBCHB

University of Pretoria

ZAR 10 000

Reginald Dhlomo
Fredrick Willem (Wimpie)
Greyvenstein

Tia Monique Shunmugam
Haajr Soeker
Rochelle Verster

CONCLUSION
As the National Director, I want to thank:
•

The Branch Directors for your incredible ongoing hard work and commitment to our Branches around the country.

•

Your experience and innovative ideas and contribution to our organisation is deeply appreciated.

•

Our National Board and National Executive Committee for your strategic leadership;

•

Our Tekkie Tax partners, SAVF, our Fellow Trsutees and the operational team;

•

Our donors for your generosity in supporting our work; and

•

The International Bureau for Epilepsy (IBE), including the African leadership.

•

I would like to welcome and wish our New National Director, Sharlene Cassel, all the very best on your new
journey with Epilepsy SA. Sharlene joins us on the 1st of April 2021.

Marina Clark
National Director

50 Million Steps for Epilepsy
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Financial Statements
Audited Financial Statements are available on request.
2020/2021

2019/2020
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Contact Us
Website: 			www.epilepsy.org.za
Email: 				info@epilepsy.org.za
Physical Address: 		

C/O Cotte and Govan Mbeki Roads, Wetton, Cape Town

Postal Address: 		

PO Box 586, Fourways North, 2085

Contact Number: 		

+27 21 556 3753

